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aldermen seemed to here been the 
Thling block. Poeelbly some of our 
|th inking. liberal-minded officers 
>1 the truth of there being wisdom In
Lltitude of council.

It is against the public Interest to 
, any member of thealdermanlc board.

the highest to the lowest, to, at the 
e time, l>e a member of the Legislature, 
rrtain by-law was defeated In the 
hril last year, and preeto, almost be
fit, death knell was sounded, It aroee 

its glory in the Legislature in the 
of an amendment to the municipal!- 

n is not good to give men much 
ludt « ho are determined to hare their 

vay, regardless of others.

Is not the desire of The Home Jour- 
It much part in the fdrtheomlng 

imI contest and the foregoing ob- 
u ns ire merely offered In thehope 
i he people will give them their care- 

ion.iderai ion before voting.

Jhavc been favored with the copy of a 
ter «rltten a few months ago by a 
Jilemsn, who baa relatives lu thla city, 
Ithe occasion of his being called upon 
] renew hi* subscription to the repair 
^d of the S\ George's Church, London : 
su: I return the printed form you 

ed and have inserted the amount 
my -uiiscrlptlon to the repair fund of 

|George’s Church, and take the oppor- 
iity of stating to yon that I would 
e another ten guineas to repair and 

-I, nil if practicable, what le In my own, 
bd in the opinion of othere, notably do- 
rtive In its religions services. I allude 
11 he responses ; these should be solemnly 
[ndered In the united and audible voice 
! the whole congregation, end not stifling 
ltd predominate utterances of a paid and 

|rl\ilegvd choir, whose distracting loud- 
IraH sensibly Interferes with the privilege, 
In- freedom, end sincerity of Individual 
lorxhlp. To such an extreme le this 
[hoir ascendancy sanctioned, that In the 
ecitttl of creed, I-ord’s prayer, general 
(onfetslon, etc., that the ministère voice 

often Inaudible, the choir virtually 
railing the service."

Pkre Grimatoh.

HU. GREAT YUKON RIVER.

It is almost Impossible," writes Fred- 
trick I’unston from Alaska, “for one not 
if<iuainted with the vast extent of this 
Dorth western country to realise the great 
listances between the outposts of clvlll- 
'at ion and the enormous volume of these 
Mnska rivers. It will surprise the aver
se citizen who read» it in hie old dog- 
a red geography that the Mississippi is 
he largest river on the North American 
ontinent, to learn that It is actually a 
lahbllng brook beside the mighty Yukon, 
vhlch, next to the Amazon end ihe Nile, 
a the largest river in the world. The 
'anana, a river which very few people 
n tbe ci /lllxed world ever heard of, le a 
olid mile from bank to bank, with a 
urrent like the St. Lawrence at the 
Uplds. The Koyukuk, another ‘unknown* 
rlbutary of the Ynk6n, le larger than the 
)hlo, and the Porcupine is larger than 
he Hudson. I venture the assertion 
hat the Mississippi below St. Louie, If 
urned Into the Yukon below the mouth
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the “Soft Water” brand of
a delicous blend. Ceylon Tea
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ER8KINE, WALL & 00., Sole Agents.
■ ,

HENRY SAUNDERS,
Groceries, Provisions, Wines

The Finest Stock from which to select for the 
Holiday Season.
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Over i,600 Paragon Oil cans are now in daily 
uae in Victoria, and orders still increasing ; 1,700 
more cans now on the road. The Paragon Oil Co 
are selling over two cars of oil per month, and 
will soon be selling four car-loads per month.

Evety one should use the Paragon Oil Can 
The Company guarantee salitfaciion.

Office, 51 Yates St. Works, I41 Yates St.

CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
Balance of our Winter Overcoats will be made to 

order for $26 ; other places $48.

88 GOVERNMENT street-

of the Koyukuk, would not raise the 
stream six inches, and I have been ap and 
down the Mlaalssippi a good deal myself.

The Imperial Studio, 76 Yates street, 
are showing some very good samples of 
midget* pbotoe which are furnished at 
the very low rate of Ufty for one dollar. 
They are now quite popular In England 
and the East and will no doubt take well 
here, for although small the likeness is
good. ,

The keen competition now being car
ried on.ln prices may induce some dealers 
to try and work off cheaper grades of flour 
upon you. Do not allow this, bnt see that 
you get Ogilvie1* flour. It ia the only 
guaranteed brand of Hungarian flour in 
the market, and la for sale by all the 
leading grocers and dealer*. Ask for 
Ogilvie's, and take no other. Rage are 
sewn with red, white and blue twine.
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People In England are fined $10 for
walking on a railroad track.


